# GUIDELINES FOR THE TRADE

## INDONESIA

### TECHNICAL VERIFICATION

(SHEET GLASS)

*This data sheet has been prepared specifically in respect of exports to Indonesia*

| Date issued: 16/10/2009 | Last modification: 15/02/2022 |

---

## 1. VERIFICATION MANDATE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VERIFICATION MANDATED BY:</th>
<th>Minister of Trade of the Republic of Indonesia</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**THE COUNTRY IS A MEMBER OF THE WTO:**

- [x] YES
- [ ] NO

**APPLICABLE REGULATION(S):**

A Decree of the Minister of Trade No: 20 of 2021 dated 1 April 2021, and valid as of 15 November 2021.

**APPOINTED VERIFICATION COMPANY(IES):**

PT. Sucofindo and PT. Surveyor Indonesia with SGS Société Générale de Surveillance S.A. as subcontractor

**SELECTION OF VERIFICATION COMPANIES:**

Mandated by Decree

**SCOPE OF VERIFICATION:**

- [x] Quality & quantity
- [ ] Export Market Price (For Foreign Exchange purposes)
- [ ] Export Market Price (For Govt. Information purposes)
- [ ] Value for Customs purposes
- [ ] Customs classification
- [ ] Import eligibility
- [ ] Risk Assessment
- [x] Other: Country of Origin

**MINIMUM ORDER VALUE SUBJECT TO VERIFICATION:**

- [ ] No minimum

**PART SHIPMENT:**

- [ ] Permitted

**EXEMPTIONS FROM VERIFICATION:**

- [ ] See Section 7

---

## 2. INTERVENTION ORDER "V.O." (The instruction for SGS to intervene)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>I.O NAME:</th>
<th>Verification Order (VO)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**ISSUED BY:**

KSO Sucofindo – Surveyor Indonesia

**VALIDITY:**

Indefinite

**AMOUNT BY WHICH I.O. VALUE MAY BE EXCEEDED:**

Prior approval for any increase required from KSO Sucofindo – Surveyor Indonesia

**CHANGES FROM SEA TO AIR:**

- [ ] Permitted

**DESTINATION VERIFICATION:**

- [ ] No provision for Destination Verification
### 3. VERIFICATION REQUIREMENTS / RESTRICTION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Requirement</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sealing of FCL Containers Required</td>
<td>☑ Yes □ No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second Hand Goods Licence/Approval Required</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prohibited Imports</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restricted Imports</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labelling Requirements</td>
<td>The main details of the goods shown in a foreign language must be translated into Bahasa Indonesia and a label containing the translation must be affixed to the package.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Special Requirements</td>
<td>NIL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 4. PRICE COMPARISON / SELLER’S INVOICE REQUIREMENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Requirement</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Buying / Confirming Commission</td>
<td>No requirements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance</td>
<td>No requirements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Financial Interest</td>
<td>No requirements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Final Invoice to Show</td>
<td>No requirements</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 5. REPORTING REQUIREMENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Requirement</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Documents Required to Issue Report</td>
<td>Final Invoice, Bill of Lading or other transport document, Packing List, Certificate of Origin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type of Report Issued</td>
<td>Laporan Surveyor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Report Purpose</td>
<td>Import Audit by the Ministry of Trade</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 6. VERIFICATION FEES

Paid in advance by the importer to KSO Sucofindo – Surveyor Indonesia

### 7. LISTING OF GOODS EXEMPTED FROM VERIFICATION

- Designated Bonded Zone, Bonded warehouse, Free Zones or Free ports.
- To be used by the Government and State Institutions
- To be used in research and development activities
- Given as donation or project assistance based on Government Regulation 19/1955
- Imported by representative of foreign country and their officers in Indonesia
- To be used by international organizations or their officials while on duty in Indonesia
- Moved out goods
- Samples not for sale and promotional goods
- Donation for religious affairs, social/cultural purposes, or disaster managements
- Export-rejected goods
- In the form of airmail package or persona; items owned by air passengers or crews which is not exceeding FOB USD1,500.- per person
- Importers who get import priority clearance (jalur prioritas)
8. PROHIBITED IMPORTS

N/A

9. REGULATED IMPORTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HS covered by the Decree:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7003.12.10; 7003.12.20; 7003.12.90; 7003.19.10; 7003.19.90; 7003.20.10; 7003.20.90;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7003.30.10; 7003.30.90; 7004.20.10; 7004.20.90; 7004.90.10; 7004.90.90; 7005.10.10; 7005.10.90; 7005.21.10; 7005.21.90;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7005.29.10; 7005.29.90; 7005.30.00; 7006.00.10; 7006.00.90; 7007.11.10; 7007.11.20; 7007.11.30; 7007.11.40; 7007.19.10;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7007.19.90; 7007.21.10; 7007.21.20; 7007.21.30; 7007.21.40; 7007.29.10; 7007.29.90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

10. OTHER RELEVANT INFORMATION

In order to arrange for a Verification Order, the importer should contact: -

KSO Sucofindo - Surveyor Indonesia
L’Avenue Office Tower 8th floor
Jl. Raya Pasar Minggu Kav. 16
Pancoran, Jakarta 12780
Telp: 62 21 80667111 ; Fax: 62 21 83700445
Email: cs-kso@scisi.com

11. VERIFICATION ZONES AND RESPONSIBLE COMPANIES

SGS appointed for China only.

The information contained herein is for the purpose of facilitating technical verification and does not relieve exporters or importers from their obligation in respect of compliance with the import regulations of the country of importation. Although every effort has been made to ensure the correctness of the information, as at the date of issuance of this data sheet, SGS does not accept any responsibility for errors or omissions and, furthermore, the information may subsequently be subject to change as may be announced by the Authorities in the country of importation. Consequently, exporters and importers are advised to check with SGS, prior to shipment of the goods, if there is any doubt concerning the issuance of a Clean Report of Findings or any other Certificate. For further information, or clarification, please contact the SGS TFS Administrative Office in the country of verification of the goods.